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W h at C a n S ci e n c e T ell 
Us ?  
B y A m a n d a B artl e y  
 
T h e a ns w er, it s e e ms, is 
e v er yt hi n g. S ci e n c e c a n t ell us 
a b o ut t h e u ni v ers e, a b o ut t h e 
i nt er a cti o ns b et w e e n o bj e cts, 
a b o ut o urs el v es, a n d as a n a d d e d 
b o n us c a n m a k e a c c ur at e 
pr e di cti o ns a b o ut it all. As a 
r es ult, s ci e n c e e nj o ys a r at h er 
hi g h st at us i n t o d a y’s s o ci et y. 
S ci e ntists ar e vi e w e d as h er o es 
a n d e x p erts w h os e o pi ni o ns ar e 
v al u e d o n al m ost a n y t o pi c. 
S ci e ntifi c a c hi e v e m e nts a n d 
a d v a n c e m e nt ar e c o nsi d er e d t o b e 
t h e p ar am o u nt of h u m a n 
a c hi e v e m e nt. I s t his s o c all e d 
“s ci e n c e w ors hi p ” j ustifi e d ?  
T o m ost, t h e a ns w er 
w o ul d a p p e ar t o b e y es. W hil e n ot 
m a n y  w o ul d a d mit t o “ w ors hi p ”, 
m ost  p e o pl e vi e w s ci e n c e as t h e 
ulti m at e a ut h or ity  o n o ur vi e ws of 
r e alit y. S ci e n c e  h as o b vi o us 
p r a cti c al a p pli c ati o ns, s u c h as t h e 
i n v e nti o n of n e w dr u gs or n e w 
w a ys t o kill.  B ut d o es t his s e ns e 
of w or k a bilit y or p o w er t o 
m a ni p ul at e c ert ai n f or c es  gi v e 
s ci e n c e t h e a ut h orit y t o st a k e a 
cl ai m o n w h at is or is n ot 
“r e alit y ” ?     
T o e x pl or e  t his q u esti o n, 
it m a y b e h el pf ul t o l o o k a littl e 
cl os er at s o m e of t h e t o ols us e d 
b y s ci e n c e t o arri v e at its 
c o n cl usi o n s. I wis h t o f o c us o n 
o n e of t h e m ost f u n d a m e nt al  
t o ols t h at s ci e n c e us es, t h at of 
r e as o n. 
 
L o gi c all y, r e as o ni n g m a y 
b e s plit i nt o t w o gr o u ps: 
d e d u cti v e a n d i n d u cti v e. 
D e d u cti v e r e as o ni n g w or ks o n a 
f or m al b asis. If all of y o ur 
pr e mis es ar e tr u e  a n d are  
arr a n g e d i n t h e pr o p er f or m , y o ur 
c o n cl usi o n m ust n e c ess aril y b e 
tr u e. C o nsi d er a cl assi c e x a m pl e:  
 
All m e n ar e m ort al.  
S o cr at es is a m a n.  
--------------------------------------- 
T h er ef or e, S o cr at es is m ort al.  
 
If it is tr u e t h at all m e n ar e 
m ort al a n d t h at S o cr at es is a m a n, 
it l o gi c all y f oll o ws t h at S o cr at es 
is m ort al. T h e p arti c ul ar c o nt e nt 
c a n b e r e m o v e d a n d p ut i nt o a 
f or m ul a:  
 
All A ar e B.  
X is A.  
----------------------- 
T h er ef or e, X is B.  
 
R e g ar dl ess of t h e c o nt e nt, t h e 
f or m of t h e ar g u m e nt still h ol ds.  
I n d u cti v e r e as o ni n g g ets a 
littl e tri c ki er. I dr o p m y p e n cil 
a n d it f alls t o t h e gr o u n d. T h e l ast 
1 0 0 ti m es I h a v e dr o p p e d m y 
p e n cil it h as f all e n t o t h e gr o u n d. 
T h er ef or e, if I dr o p m y p e n cil it 
will f all t o t h e g r o u n d. N oti c e t h at 
a n i n d u cti v e ar g u m e nt c a n n o t b e 
p ut i nt o a f or m ul a. W hil e 
d e d u cti o n c o nsists of p utti n g 
i nf or m ati o n i nt o a f or m ul a a n d 
s e ei n g if it fits, i n d u cti o n c o nsist 
of t a ki n g o bs er v ati o ns or f a cts 
a n d  arri vi n g at g e n er al c o n cl usi o n 
a b o ut it. T his is t h e t y p e of  
 
r e as o ni n g t h at s ci e n c e fr e q u e ntl y 
us es. W hil e i n d u ct i v e r e as o ni n g 
i n v ol v es pr o b a bilit y, n ot 
n e c essit y ,  it a p p e ars t o o ur 
c o m m o n s e ns e t h at it w o ul d b e 
c orr e ct t o r e as o n t his w a y. B ut 
d o es t his m e a n t h at it is t h e 
c orr e ct w a y t o r e as o n ?  
O n e of t h e pr o bl e ms wit h 
i n d u cti v e r e as o ni n g is p oi nt e d o ut 
b y t h e S c ottis h p hil os o p h er D a v i d 
H u m e.  A c c or di n g t o H u m e,  w e 
m a k e a n ass u m pti o n w h e n w e 
e n g a g e i n d e d u cti v e r e as o ni n g. 
T his ass u m pti o n is c all e d t h e 
U nif or mit y of N at ur e , or t h e 
Pri n ci pl e of I n d u cti o n . If I s a y m y 
p e n cil will f all w h e n I dr o p it 
b e c a us e it h as f all e n t h e l ast 1 0 0 
ti m es I h a v e dr o p p e d it, I a m 
ass u mi n g t h at t h e f ut ur e will b e 
li k e t h e p ast. Li k e wis e, w h e n I s e e 
a n o bj e ct b e h a vi n g a c ert ai n w a y, 
I ass u m e t h at li k e o bj e cts will 
b e h a v e i n si mil ar w a ys u n d er 
si mil ar cir c u mst a n c es. W h y is 
t his ?  F or H u m e, t h e a ns w er is 
t h at w e t hi n k t his w a y si m pl y o ut 
of h a bit. If w e g et a c c ust o m e d t o 
s e ei n g c ert ai n eff e cts c o u pl e d 
wit h c ert ai n o bj e cts f or a l o n g 
e n o u g h ti m e, w e will st art t o t hi n k 
t h at t h er e is s o m e t y p e of 
c o n n e cti o n b et w e e n t h e t w o 
e v e n t s if t h er e is n’t o n e.  
B e c a us e i n d u cti v e 
r e as o ni n g is b as e d o n w h at w e 
o bs er v e a n d e x p eri e n c e a n d n ot 
o n f or m al l o gi c, t h er e is n o 
n e c ess ar y l o gi c al c o n n e cti o n 
b et w e e n t h e pr e mis e a n d 
c o n cl usi o n. J ust b e c a us e I 
e x p eri e n c e m y p e n cil b e h a vi n g i n 
a c ert ai n w a y r e p e at e dl y, w h at is 
T h e N e wsl ett e r of t h e P hil os o p hi c al Dis c ussi o n G r o u p  
there to logically guarantee it will 
behave as it did in the past? 
Nothing. The most we can ever get 
out of inductive reasoning are 
varying degrees of probable 
connections. 
It is highly probable that 
my pencil will fall, but not certain. 
This extends to causality as well. 
Because there are no necessary 
connections between objects, we 
can only know about their 
connections in a probable way. The 
same goes for objects that we do 
not observe. Since we are not 
observing them directly, we can 
only say with a degree of 
probability that they will behave in 
the same manner as the ones we are 
observing. Lastly, we can only 
make predictions about the future 
with degrees of probability, but not 
certainty. While Hume maintains 
that his skepticism of causality 
should remain an academic one and 
not interfere with everyday 
functioning, I have found that his 
thoughts can have a rather 
psychologically disturbing effect 
outside of the classroom as well. 
Once I was on an airplane 
to Minnesota when the fellow next 
to me noticed I was reading a book 
on philosophy and asked me about 
it.  Somehow our conversation 
turned to Hume and his discussion 
of causality. As I talked, I noticed 
him getting more and more 
nervous. Thinking that I was 
exposing someone to a new truth 
and possibly converting him to a 
life of philosophical contemplation, 
I became very excited. That is, until 
I remembered where we were. 
Amanda’s Philosophical Rule #1: 
Never discuss Hume on an airplane 
-- 20,000 feet in the air is not the 
place one wants to question 
causality. 
Hume’s argument dealt a 
huge blow to science, arguably one 
that science is still recovering from. 
Hume had shown us that science 
cannot prove connections, can not 
give us universal principles, and 
can not make predictions about the 
future with absolute certainty. If 
this is true, then what exactly can 
science give us? If nothing else, 
science is practical. It has given us 
penicillin, computers, and a host of 
other important and useful items 
(as well as useless and dangerous 
items), seemingly regardless of its 
inability to make logically 
necessary conclusions about the 
world. But is science’s only value 
in its practical consequences? 
What science cannot do is 
teach us morals or what is means to 
be human, aside from morphology. 
These subjects are considered to be 
the domain of philosophy and the 
humanities. There is a long 
tradition of the perceived split 
between science and philosophy. 
Each has its specialized field of 
knowledge that is inaccessible to 
the other. 
The problem of what 
science can or cannot do or even 
what it should or should not do, I 
believe, is the result of viewing 
science and philosophy as these 
two isolated disciplines. Consider 
two metaphysical positions, one 
held by philosophy and the other, 
while put into philosophical 
terminology, is affirmed by the 
sciences. 
Biology, in particular 
evolutionary science, has a 
tendency to degrade into 
materialism and ignore the 
subjective side of experience. 
Those who do not ignore it 
recognize it either as produced by a 
complex chemical reaction within 
the body, or as unknowable given 
current technologies but eventually 
explainable. To many philosophers, 
it is naive of the scientists to think 
that they can explain subjective 
experience in objective terms. On 
the opposite end of the spectrum is 
idealism. This view is criticized by 
scientists and philosophers alike as 
being too unverifiable by scientific 
standards. 
In both these cases, we 
only seem to be getting half of the 
picture. We engage both 
“philosophical” and “scientific” 
worldviews. Is there a way to heal 
the apparent split between the two? 
If this is possible, I believe that 
many problems in both philosophy 
and science would be resolved, and 
we would have a more comprehen-
sive view of reality. 
 
Please join us for our 
discussion on the role of science and 
philosophy in constructing our 
worldviews. We will meet in Gamble 
Hall, room 205 on  Friday, November 




The vitality of thought is in 
adventure. Ideas won't keep. 
Something must be done about 
them. When the idea is new, its 
custodians have fervor, live for it, 
and if need be, die for it. 
 
 - Alfred North Whitehead 
       
 




        
 
                                       
      
                          
   
         
                                     
                  
 
If you have any questions, 
criticisms, or comments, please 
contact either Amanda Bartley 
or Dr. Nordenhaug.  Anyone 
interested in writing a brief 
article for The Philosopher’s 
Stone, please contact either of 
us.         
 




Dr. Erik Nordenhaug,  
Faculty Advisor 
nordener@mail.armstrong.edu 
 
 
